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TUiton rcnnonnblc, lllehcot rclorcticcs. Heat nervlcea
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All MCMiciii uu bent tuiinv iokcs. arm bioncson
(ho l'OKD automobile. Hundreds of them and all
Rood ones, Aloo JITNEY jokes, Moyinff Picture,
aud Stage joke.1. Iaui;h till youc?j?kc,A n;at colored
covered book by mall for only TEN CENTS,
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proponltlo... No votlnR or KiiomlnR
wo want wMo.ft.vakn mon and womon

Into ovory homo our famotia
!Fooil l'uro Ji'ood l'roduoln, Non-AIcobol- lo

Vlavorn In tuboi, Toilet Proparatloiifl,
I'orftuuon and Soups.; 2.10 other Rht
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Paint Without Oil
Itemnrkftlilo DlNvovcry Vlwt Cii Down
flic CuhI of I'nlnt Seventy-liv- e Per Cent.

A Freo Wrlfil Pnckittfo In Mulled to
Kvcryono Who WHIcm.

A. Ii. Rico, u prominent manufacturer
of AtlaniH, , N. Y., lias (Uncovered a
process of making a now kind, of paint
without tho ubo of oil. Ho calls itPowdrpalnt. It conies In tho form of
u dry powder and all that is required
is cold water to make a paint weatherproof, flro proof, sanitary and durable
for outside or insldo painting. it is
tho cement principle applied to
paint. It adhoros to any surface wood,
stono or brick, spreads and looks llko
oil paint and costs about one-four- th as
much.

Write to Mr. A. L. nice, Manuf'r, 59
North St., Adams, N. Y a,nd ho will
send you a freo trial package, also
color card and full information show-
ing you how you can savo a good many
dollars. Write to-da- y;

Hotel St. Francis
SAN FRANCISCO
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,: 1;000 Rooms From $2.00
Per Day.
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President's Letter to Senator Stone
An Associated Press dispatch,

dated Washington, February 24,
says: President Wilson at tho end of
two days of agitation in congress for
action warning Americans off armed
merchantmen wroto a letter tonight
to Senator Stone, chairman of tho
senate foreign relations committee,
stating that ho could not consent to
the abridgment of the rights of
American citizens in any respect.

Text of tho Letter
Tho letter follows:

"Fob. 24, 191G. My dear Senator:
I verv warmlv appreciate vour kind
and frank letter of today, and feel
that it calls for an equally frank re
ply.

"You are right in assuming that 1
shall do everything in ray power to
keep tho United States out of war. I
think tho country will feel no uneasi-ines- s

about my course in that respect.
Through many anxious months I have
striven for that object, amidst diff-
iculties moro manifold that can have
been 'apparent on the surface, and so
far I have succeeded. I do not doUbt
that I shall continue to succeed. The
course which tho central Europeap
powers have announced their inten-
tion of following in the future with
regard to undersea warfare seems for
tho mqment to threaten insuperable
obstacles, but Its apparent meaning
is so manifestly inconsistent with ex-
plicit assurances recently given us by
those powers with regard to their
treatment of merchant vessels on the
high seas that I must believe that ex-
planations will presently ensue which
will put a different 'aspect upon It.
Wo have had no reason to question
their good faith or their fidelity to
their promises in the past, and I, for
one, feel confident that we" shall have
none in the future.

Nation's Duty Clear
"But In any event our duty is

clear. No nation or group of nations
has tho right while the war is In
progress to alter or disregard the
principles which all nations have
agreed upon in mitigation of the hor-
rors and sufferings of war;, and if
tho clear rights of American citizens
should ever unhappily be abridged
or denied by any such action, we
should, it seems to me, have in honor
no choice as to what our course shall
be.

"For my own part, I can not con-
sent to any abridgment of the rights
of American citizens in any respect.
The honor and self respect of the na-
tion are involved. We covet peace
and shall preserve it at any cost but
the loss of honor. To forbid our peo-
ple to exercise their rights for fear
wo might be called upon to vindicate
them would be a deep humiliation
indeed. It would be an implicit, all
but explicit, acquiescence in the vio-
lation of the rights of mankind ev-
erywhere and whatever nation or al-
legiance. It would be a deliberate
abdication of our hitherto proud po,
sltion as spokesmen, even amid the
turmoil of war, for the law and the-right- .

It would make everything thisgovernment has attempted and every- -'
thing that it has achieved during tms
torrible struggle of nations mean- -'
ingless and futile.

Not Time to Back Down I

"It is important to reflect that if,(
in this instance, we allowed expedi--,
ency to take the place of principle,'
the door would inevitably be opened1
to still further concessions. Once'
accopt a single abatement of right
and many other humiliations would!
certainly follow, and the whole finefabric of international law might'
crumble under our hands piece byj
piece. What we are contending fo'rS
in this matter is of the very oosoncei
of things that have made America a'

sovereign nation. Sho can not yield
them without conceding her own im-poten- cy

as a nation and making vir-

tual surrender of her importance
among the nations of the world.

"I am speaking, my dear senator,
in deep solemnity, without heat, a
clear consciousness of the high re-

sponsibilities of my office and as your
sincere and devoted friend. If we
should unhappily differ, we shall dif-

fer as friends, but where issues so
momentous as these are involved, we
must, just because we are friends,
speak out our minds without reser-
vation. Faithfully yours,

"WOODHOW WILSON."

Text of Stone's Letter
Senator Stone's letter to the Pres-

ident follows:
"Dnnr Mr PrnMniitr Slnno Spn- -

ator Kern, Mr, Flood and I talked
with ,you on Monday , evening, i am
more troubled than, I have been for
many a day. I have not felt author-
ized to repeat. our, conversation, but
I haye attempted, in response to nu-
merous inquiries from my colleagues,
to state to them, within the confer-
ence, that they should observe my
goneral understanding of your atti-
tude. I have stated my understand-
ing of yqur attitude to be substanti-
ally as follows:

"That while you would deeply re-
gret the rejection by Great Britain
of Mr. Lansing's proposal for the dis-
armament of merchant vessels of the
alii OS. with f.hft niirlorsfniirHiin--. flmf
Germany and, her allies would not
fire upon a merchant ship if she
hauled to when summoned, not at-
tempting to escape, and that the Ger-
man warships would only exercise
the admitted jight of visitation, and
capture and would not destroy the
ship except .when reasonably assured
of the safety of passengers and crew,
you were of the, opinion that if. Great
Britain and her allies rejected the
proposal and insisted upon arming
her merchant .ship?, she would be
within her rights under international
law. Also that you feel disposed to
allow armed vessels, ,to clear from
our ports; also that you are not fa-
vorably disposed to the. idea of thisgovernment taking any dQfinito, steps
toward preventing American citizens
from embarking upon armed mer-
chant vessels, furthermore, that you
would consider it your duty if a Ger-
man warship shpuld fire upon an
armed merchant vessel of the enemy
upon Which American' citizens werepassengers to hold Germany to strict
accountability.

"Numerous members of the senate
and the house have called to discussthis subject with me'. I havo feltthat the members of the two houseswho are to deal with this grave ques-- ton were entitled to know the situa-tion we were confronting as I under-stand it to be. I think I should sayto you that the members of bothhouses should fnnl .i
and disturbed by what they read and

nftnS? that S(e are sayinS thatit may be possible that theprogress of nronnrprinoea n.,
has some relation to just such a situ- -

are now cnlled ""on tomeet. I have Counseled all who havetalked with meto keep cool; that thiswhole business is still tho ai.bfcct ofdiplomacy and that you are strivingto .hn utmost to bring rtbourpeaceable adjustment, and that In themeantime congress should bo carefulnot to 'ball up' a diplomatic

sras;? of ha
I ,
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Situation of Deep' Oo:ccvn
"However, the .situation .' in con-gress. is such, as.tp. expitQ a BeilB0 ofdeep concern in tho minds of

thoughtful men, and I havo felt thatit Is due to you to say this much.
"I think you understand my per-

sonal attitudo with respect to thissubject. As much and as deeply as
I would have to radically disagree
with you, I find it difficult for my
sense of duty and responsibility to
consent to plunge this nation into the
vortex of this world war because of
the unreasonable obstinacy of any of
the powers upon the one hand, or,
on tho other hand, of foolhardiness,
amounting to a sort of moral treason
against the republic, of our nennio
recklessly risking their lives on
armed belligerent ships. I can not
escape the conviction that such
would be so monstrous as to be inde-
fensible.

"I want to be with you and stand
by you, and I mean to do so up to the
last limit; and I want to talk with
you and Secretary Lansing with' the
utmost frankness to confer with
you and have your judgment and
counsel and I want to be kept ad-
vised as to the course Of events, as
it seems to me, as I am entitled to be.
In the meantime I am striving xU
prevent anything being done by any
senator or member calculated to em-

barrass your diplomatic negotiations.
Up to the last you should be left free
to act diplomatically as you think for
the best to settle the questions in-

volved, I need hardly say that my
wish is to help, not to hinder you.

"With the highest regard and most
sympathetic consideration, --I have the
honor, Mr. President, to be very sin-
cerely yours.

"WILLIAM J. STONE."

Text of President Wils6ns Letter to
Representative Pou

A Washington dispatch under date
of February 29 says: The text of
President Wilson'sletter, to Repre-
sentative Pou, urgfn,g,!ed'rly.tictiori on
the question of Americans traveling
on armed merchantmen, follows:
"My dear Mr. Pou:

"Inasmuch as" I le'arp"' that Mr.
Henry, the chairman of the commit-
tee on rules, is absent in Texas, I
take the liberty of calling your at-
tention, as ranking member of the
committee, to a matter of grave con-
cern to the country, which can, I be-
lieve, be handled, Under the rules of
the house, only by that committee.

"The report that there are divided
counsels in congress in regard to the
foreign policy of the government is
being made industrious use of in for-
eign capitals. I believe that report
to be false, but so long as it is any-
where credited it can not fail to do
the greatest harm and expose the
country to the most serious risks. I
therefore feel justified in asking that
your committee will permit me to
urge an early vote upon the resolu-
tions with regard to travel on armed
merchantmen which have recently
been so much talked about, in order
that there may be afforded an imme-
diate opportunity for full public dis-
cussion aud action upon them, and
that all doubts and conjectures mav
be swept away and our foreign rela-
tions once more cleared of damaging
misunderstandings.

"The matter is of so grave import-
ance end lies so clearly within the
field of executive initiative that I
venture to hope that your committee
will not think that I am taking un-
warranted liberty in making this
suggestion ps to the business .of the
house, and I very earnestly commend
it to their immediate consideration.
Cordially and sincerolv yours. ,

"WOODROW . WILSON."

"No,v" said tho editor,. '!we-ca- n not
use vour poem."' A" " ';."
! "YtWlu .asked' thepo'etAVis-.i- t too
Ions?";' :;;,--,.- ,

- "Yes.v hissed the ..editor.JJir too
long, and too w'dea'nd toovthtekV--- St.

Louis Republic.
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